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The  o r lg lna t  p roposa )  l o r  a  Counc t l
Credl  t  Inst  l tu t  tons was submtt to t t  by
27  Apr , l  1ggg1  ) .
D l r cc t  l vo  on  a  So lvcncy  ra t  l o  f o r
thc Cotr rn lcs lon to  thc Councl l  on
The .Economlc  and  Soc la l  Co f l r f i l t t oo  do l l yo rcd  l t s  op tn ion2 )  on  27  Oc tobo r
1988  and  the  Europoan  Par l l amon t  dc l l vc rcd  l t s  og ln lon3 )  on  lS  Harch
|  989.
Pursual r t  to  Ar i lc ls
amended proposa | 4)
amondmonts.
On  21 .Ju l y  1989  the
on whlch the Councl  I
observer t  lonsT) .
Councl I unanlmou!ly. agrcccl
has dol  lvcrcd l ts  rcatonr6)
on a coi l r i lon poslt tonS)
a n d  t h c  C o m l g s l o n  l t s
t 4 9 ( 3 )  o f  t h e  T r c a t y ,  t h e  C o n m l s s l o n  s u b m l t t c d  a n
whfch largely took account of thc proposert
5.  The European Par l lamcnt  had l ts  sccond rcadlng on 25 octobcr  t9g9 undcr
the cooporatlon proccdurc tnd votcd In.favotrr of fo{rr amcndcncntgS).
TruJ-FT-ntS:6f25. 5. 1e88, p. 4
2 )  O J  N o  C  3 3 7  o f  3 1 . 1 2 . 1 9 8 8 ,  p .  I
3 )  OJ  No  C  96  o f  17 .4 .1989 ,  p .  83
4 )  0J  No  C  167  o f  3 .7 .1989 ,  p .  40
5)  Tho Councl l  Doc.  z8A6/89 ot  21.7.1989
6)  The councl l  Doc.  7eg6/ag,  Add.  1 of  2o.7,1989 and coN.  1 of  21,z ,1ggg
and CON. 2 ot  25.10.1989
7)  Sec(Bg)  P06 f  Ina l  -  SYN tO3 of  24,7.199s




Ths tv lo  f i rs t  amendments adopted by the European Par l iament  concern the
quost ion af comitology and they proposo to use tho management
c o m m l t t 6 e ,  p r o c e d u r e  l l  B  o f  t h e  c o u n c i l , s  d e c i s i o n  o f  1 3  J u l y  1 9 g 7 9 ) .
Tho Par  l l i tment  r€Joctod Ar t .  9Q) of  tho Councl  I 's  conmon pos. i t  ion in
v lh l ch  th ,B  counc l l  sugges tod  the  uso  o t  regu la ro ty  commi t tee
p r o c e d u r e  l l l  B .
The  commiss ion  though t  l t  app rop r ia te  to  p ropos€  i n  a l l  t he  bank tng
d l roc t l voe  tho  p rocedure  o f  r€gu la to ry  commi t teo ,  p roceduro  i l tA  o f  t he
Counc i f  ' s  doc l s lon  o f  13  JuJy  1987 .  Th l s  p roc€duro  g tvos  the  Commtss ion
a l l  t ha  powers  l t  nssds  and  l t  l s  t ho  on l y  adoqua to  p rocodure  tak lng
in to  accoun t  t he  na tu re  o f  t he  measures  t vh l ch  w l l l  havo  to  be  taken .  t n
the bank lng t  lo  ld ,  tho imp lemeni lng powers wi  l  l  not  bo used for  a  day-
t o - d a y  m a n a g o m e n t ,  a s l t  l s  t h o  c a s e  i n  o t h e r  s e c t o r s  ( e . g . a g r i c u l t u r e )
whero  tho  managemon t  comml t too  p rocoduro  l s  app rop r la te .
T h l s  l e  t h o  r o a e o n  w h y  t h a  c o m n l s s l o n ,  a l t h o u g h  l t  w e l c o m e s  t h e  d e c l s i o n
o t  t ho  Europoan  Par l l amen t  t o  roJec t  t he  pos l i l on  o f  t he  Counc t t  on
Coml to logy ,  p ro fe rs  to  po rs l s t  i n  l t s  reoxamlned  p roposa l  and  v lgo rous ty
de fond  tho  rogu la to ry  comml t tee  vo rs lon  |  |  lA .
Tho th l rd  amendment  adopted by the European par l lament  proposes to
oro long by I  lve years and unt  l  l  20Ol  the epecla l derogai lon In  Ar i lc  te
11 (4 )  wh l r :h  g ran ts  c rod l t  I ns i l t u i l ons  tho  r  l gh t  t o  app ly  a  50x
t {o lgh t l ng  on  l oans  backod  by  mor tgage  on  co rmerc la l  p rope r t tes .  The
Par  l l amon t  a rgues  tha t  f o r  roasons  o f  compe t  l l on  th l s  t l o roga t  l on  shou ld
have  tho  $amo leng th  o f  t  lmo  as  the  do roga t  l on  In  A r i l c te  t1 (S ) .  The
Conmlss lon  can  no t  accep t  t h l s  amendmen t  l o r  t he  reason  tha t  t ho  l a t t e r
do roga t l on  l s  a  genora l  ona  wh lch  a l l  Membor  s ta tos  can  app ly  whereas
t h e  d o r o g a t  l o n  I n  A r t  l c l e  1 1 ( 4 )  o n l y  l s  I n c l u c t o d  I n  o r d e r  t o  h e l p  t h r e e
M o m b s r  S t a t e s  w l t h  s p o c l f l c  p r o b l e m s .
Tho  las t  amondmon t  l s  a  te r tua l  lmprovenen t  o f  A r i l c l c  t l (S )  wh lch  the
Commlss lon  l s  p repa red  to  accep t .








ON A SOLVENCY RATIO FOR
PROPOSAL
D IRECT IVE
C B E D I T  I N S T I T U T I O N S
C o m m o n  p o s l l l o n  o f  t h e  C o u n c l l
l 4 t h  R e c l t a l
$ lhe reas  tochn lca l  mod l f l ca i l ons  to  the
d e t a i l o d  r u t e s  c o n t a l n o d  I n  t h l s
d i  roct i  vo nay from t lme to t tmo bo
necosr jary  to  rospond to new dovolopmsnts
I  n  tho bank I  ng sector  ;  whoreas tho
Comm I ss lon rsha | |  accord lngly mako such
mod I f I  cat lons a{r are nocosgary , al lor
consu I t I  ng the Bank Ing Adv I sory
C o m m l t t o e ,  w l t h l n  t h e  l l m l t s  o f  t h 6
lmp lemon t  I ng  powors  de l cga ted  to  the
Commlss lon  by  tho  p rov l s lons  o t  t hs
T rea ty i  u rhe rsas  tha t  Comml t toe  sha l  I  ac t
as  a  'Regu la to ry '  Comml t teo ,  acco rd lng
to  the  ru log  o f  p rocedure  l a ld  down  in
A r t l c l o  2 ,  p r o c e d u r e  I  I  t ,  v a r l a n t  ( b )  o f
Counc l l  Doc f  s lon  87 /37J /EEC o f  t 3  Ju ty
1987 | ay Ing down proceduros for thc
exe rc l so  0 f  lmp lemon t  I ng  powcrs
conf  or rod on the Coomlss lon3) ;
Sfidl-Mt-fT0f-T8.7. ls8z, p. og
Recramlned proposa l  o t  the  Coml lss lon
Bec l ta l s  1  to  13  unchanged
1 4 t h  R e c  I  t a  I
l l , ho reas  techn lca l  .mod l f  l ca i l ons  to  the
d e t a l l e d  r u l e s  c o n t a l n s d  I n  t h i s  d i r e c t  i v e
nay f rom t  lme to t  lme bo necessary to
roepond  to  now dove lopmen ts  i n  t he  bank ing
scctor ; f i ,heroas tho Conun lss ion sha I I
accord lngly  maka such mocl l f  ica i lons as are
nccossa ry ,  a f l e r  consu l t  l ng  the  Bank  i ng
A d v l s o r y  C o r m l t t e c ,  u l t h l n  t h e  l t m i t s  o f
the lmplement  Ing powcrs delcgatect  to  the
Co f ln l sg lon  by  the  p rov l s lons  o f  t he
Trcaty ;  r rhcrcas that  Connr l t tee shat  I  act
a g  a ' R c g u l a t o r y '  C o f i n r l t t c c ,  a c c o r d l n g  t o
t hc ru I ce ot proccdure I a I d down I n
A r t l c l 6  2 ,  p r o c e d u r c  l l l ,  v a r l a n t  ( a )  o f
Counc f  I  Dec le lon  87 /973 /EEC o f  13  Ju ty
1987 lay lng dorn procedurcs for  thc
orcrc lse of  lmplemcni lng powcrs conferred
on thc Corunlss lon3)
h
3)  OJ i fo  L  197,  18 ,7 ,1987,  p .  33
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Comrnon poslt ion of the Councl I Beeramined proposa l  o f  the  Conn iss ion
Ar t l c l os  1  to  8 :  unchanged
Ar t  i c l e  9 (1 )  :  unchangod
4r t i c l a  9 (2 )
2 .  The  Commlss lon  gha l l  bo  ass l s tod  by  a
commlt too composed of  representat lvos of
tho Membor Statos and chatreo by a
rep resen ta t l vo  o f  t hs  Commlss lon .
The Commlss lon roprossntat  lve shal  I
subml t  t o  t ho  comml t toe  a  d ra l l  o l  t hs
measures to  be takon.  The comml t tee
s h a l l  d o l l v s r  l t e  o p l n l o n  o n  t h o  d r a f  t
w l t h l n  a  t l m 0  i l m t t  w h l c h  t h e  c h a t r m a n
nay lay down accord lng to  the urgoncy of
t h o  m a t t e r .  T h e  o p l n l o n  s h a l  I  b o
d e l l v o r s d  b y  t h o  m a J o r l t y  l a l d  d o w n  l n
A r t l c l e  1 4 8 ( 2 1  o l  t h e  T r o a t y  I n  t h o  c a s c
o f  dsc l s lons  wh lch  the  Counc i l  l e
requl red to  ar lopt  on a proposal  f rom tho
Comm I  ss lon.  Tho votcs o l  tho
rop resen ta t l vos  o f  t hc  Mcmber  S ta tos  l n
t h o  c o m m l t t e o  s h a t l  b o  w e l g h t e d  I n  t h e
m a n n o r  s e t  o u t  I n  t h a t  A r t  l c t e .  T h o
Cha  I rman  sha  |  |  no t  vo te .
Tho Conrm I ss lort sha I I  adopt t hc neaeures
onv l sagod  l f  t hoy  a re  In  acco rdanco  w l th
t h e  o p l n l o n  o f  t h e  C o m m l t t c e .
A r t  l c l e  9 ( 2 )
2 ,  Thc  Corm lss ion  sha l l  be  ass l s tod  by  a
corml t tee composod o{  reprosentat ives of
tho Mombor Statos and cha i  rod by o
rep resen ta t l ve  o f  t he  Corm lss lon .
Tho  Commlss lon  rep roson ta t  l vo  sha t  I  submi t
to  the  conml t teo  a  d ra f t  o t  t he  measures
to  bo  taken .  The  comml t toe  sha l  I  de l  l ve r
I t s  o p l n l o n  o n  t h o  d r a f  t  w l t h l n  a  t  t m e
f  f  m l t  wh lch  tho  cha l rman  may  )ay  down
acco rd lng  to  thc  u rgency  o l  t he  ma t te r .
T h e  o p l n l o n  s h a l  I  b e  d e l  l v e r e d  b y  . t h e
m a J o r l t y  l a l d  d o w n  I n  A r i l c l e  1 4 8 ( 2 )  o l
t h c  T r e a t y  l n  t h e  c a s o  o t  d e c l s l o n s  w h l c h
tho  Counc l !  l s  requ l red  to  adop t  on  a
proposal  f rom the Commlss lon.  The votes of
thc  rop roson ta t l vos  oJ  the  Member  S ta tes
I n  t h e  c o m m l t t o o  s h a t  I  b e  w e l g h t o d  I n  t h o
m a n n o r  s o t  o u t  I n  t h a t  A r t  l c l e .  T h e
Cha  I rman  sha  |  |  no t  vo to .
Thc Comm l ss lon sha i l  lmp lement tho
env I  sagod moasureg whon they aro i n
c o n f o r m f  t y  w l t h  t h e  o p l n l o n  o t t h e
Coi lm l t tce .
f
Common poslt  l r )n of the Councl I
af  the moasures anvisaged are not  in
accordanc€ wl  th  tho op I  n  lon o l  the
c o m m i t t o e ,  o r  l t  n o  o p i n l o n  i s
de  I  l ve red ,  t h r )  Commlss  i on  sha  |  |  ,  w l thou t
do lay ,  subml t  t o  t he  Counc i l  a  p roposa l
ra la t l ng  to  tho  measures  to  be  takon .
Tho  Counc | |  sha | |  ac t  by  a  qua t f t i ed
n a J o r  t t y .
l f  t he  Counc l  I doos  no t  ac t  w l th ln  th roo
mon ths  o f  t hs  re te r ra  I  t o  i  t  t he
Commiss lon  sha l  I  adop to  tho  moasures
a d o p t o d ,  u n l o s 6  t h o  C o u n c l l  h a s  d e c l d e d
aga lns t  t hos r l  moaus res  by  a  s lmp lo
ma jo r  l t y ,
A r t l c l e s  1 0  t o
A r t l c l e  1 1
5 .  5O% to r  p rope r t y  l oas lng  t ransac i l ons
c o n c l u d o d  w l t h l n  t o n  y e a r s  o f  t h o  d a t o
t a l d  d o w n  I n  A r t l c l o  1 2 ( 1 )  a n d
concern Ing ar lsots  f  or  bus Inogs uso
s  I  t ua ted  l n  t he  coun t r y  o f  t ho  hoad
of f  I  co and govornsd by s tatutory
p r o v l s l o n s  w h o r e b y  t h o  l o s s o r  r o t a l n s
fu l  I  ownersh lp  o f  t ho  ren ted  asse t  un t l  I
t hs  tenan t  C lxo rc  l soe  h  l s  op t  l on  to
pu rchaso .
- 3 -
Reexamlned proposa l  o f  the  Commiss ion
l fhen the  onv isaged measures  do  no t  con f i rm
w l t h  t h e  o p a n l o n  o f  t h o  C o m m i t t e e ,  o r  i n
t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  a n  o p i n l o n ,  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n
s h a l  I  w i t h o u t  d e l a y  s u b m l t  t o  t h e  C o u n c i  I
a  p roposa I  re  I  a t  i  ng  to  the  measures  to
t a k e .  T h e  C o u n c i  I  s h a l  I  a c t  a c c o r d i n g  t o
qua I  i  f  iod  ma Jor  i t y  vo t  Ing .
l f  a t  t h e  o n d  o f  t h e  p e r l o d  w h i c h  w i l t  b e
s e t  I n  t h s  c a s o  o l  o a c h  d o c l s l o n  t o  b e
t aken  by  tho  Counc l l  as  a  resu l t  o f  t h i s
p a r a g r a p h ,  a  p e r i o d  w h l c h  m u s t  n o t  e x c e e d
t h r o o  m o n t h s  f r o m  t h e  d a y  o n  w h i c h  t h o
C o u n c l  I  w a g  l n f o r m e d ,  t h e  C o u n c l  I  h a s  n o t
a c t e d ,  t h e  C o m m i s s l o n  s h a l l  l m p l e m e n t  t h e
proposod moasuros .
11(4)  unchangod
A r t l c l e  1 1
5 .  T h e  M e m b e r  S t a t e s  m a y  a p p l y  a  w e t g h t i n g
of  50f  I  n  respect  o f  proper  ty  I  eas I  ng
t r a n s a c t l o n s  c o n c l u d e d  w l t h l n  t e n  y e a r s  o f
t h e  d a t e  l a l d  d o w n  I n  A r t  l c l e  1 2 ( 1 )  a n d
concorn Ing assets for  bus i  ness use
s l t u a t o d  l n  t h o  c o u n t r y  o f  t h e  h e a d  o f f l c e
and governed by s tatutory  prov I  s  lons
whercby  the  l esso r  re ta lns  fu l  I  ownersh ip
of  the rented asset  unt  |  |  the tonant
exo rc l ses  h l s  op t l on  to  pu rchase .
L
Ar t l c l es  12  and  13 :  unchanged
l)y
/vnlnrJmCttt s 9,r rtgo:;e'l
t h e  E t l r c P  e a n  ? a r  I  i  a m e r t t
b t t t  r D l e c l e d
by t  hc ( - :o lnm I  ss lo t r
S o L v e n c v  r a t i o  f o r .  c E e d i . t  i n s t i t u t i o n s
Doc ,  A  3 -45 /89
DECI,SION
(COOPERA?ION PROCEDURE : second reading)
on  the  sommon  pos i t i on  o f  t he  Counc i l  w i t h  a  v i ew  to  t he  adop t i on  o f
d i rec t i ve  o l r  a  so l vency  ra t i o  f o t  c red i t  i ns t i t u t i ons
T h e EuroDean  Pa r l i amen t
hav lng  rega rd  t o  t he  co rn rnon  pos i t i on  o f  t he  Counc i l  (Doc
1 3 3  )
c 3- I7 /A9 -  SYr i
-  h a v i n g  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  r e l e v a n t  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  E E C  T r e a t y  a n d  i t s  R u l e e  o f
P  tocedure  ,
1,  Has amenc led  the  cor rmon pos i t ion  as  se t  ou t  be low;
2 .  H a s  i n s t r u c E e d  i t s  P r e s i d e n t  t o  f o r w a r d  t h i s  d e c i s i o n  t o  t h e  C o u n c i l  a n d
comrn ies  ion .
q!rog.jr_. 
-EpF i ! i o.']-_e!lhe_go.!-!-Si_L Amendmen ts  adop ted  bv  Pa r l i amen t
(Amendmen t  No .  1 )
l , / he reas  techn i ca l  r nod i f i ca t i on  t o  t he
d e E a i l e d  r r r l e g  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h i s
d i r e c t i v e  m a y  f r o m  t i m e  t o  t i m e  b e
n e c e s s a ! ' y  t o  r e s p o n d  t o  n e e ,
d e v e l o p m e n t s  i n  t h e  b a n k i n g  s e c t o r l
s r h e r e a g  t h e  c o m m i g s l o n  e h a l l
: l t rccrC ing Iy  make such mod i  f  icat  ions
a s  a r e  n e c e $ s a r y ,  a f t e r  c o n s u l b i n g
i:.J1-e* Ban_Lin_e_ !sl.visory Comrnitteq.
i:r.!-!:.l n the_*!i.Sj!8. of t.be implementing
; !1 ie r s  de leea fed  to  t he  Commiss ion  bv
$ g _ p { o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  T r e a t y ;  w h e r e a s
!!j jr!__gol!mit,tee shaI.l _ ac_t as a
-'_!. r: q u I a t o !'y_*q oCICI_L!-Le-e=r--egS-Qtd-!-ng-l-9
g1:-g-_. 5u Ieg_ of pros:qdu.re, Iaid_-dp.gnjLl
i rL lg- l_e_-Z,  procedure-  I I I ,  var iant  {a)
t r f  
__ 
Councl l_Decis i .on 87/373/EEc ot
:j__q!Ll.U.987 Iavinq dowh procedures
fo r  t he  exe i c i se  o f  imp lemen t i nq
nowers conferred on the 
.Commisslon;
Fou r teen th  rec i t a l
Whereag  techn !ca l  mod i f i ca t l on  t o
t h e  d e t . a i l e d  r u l e s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h i s
d i rec t i ve  may  f rom t ime  to  t ime  be
n e c e s s a r y  t o  r e s p o n d  t o  n e w
deve lopmen ts  i n  t he  bank ing  sec to r i
w h e r e a g  t h e  C o m m i g e l o n  e h a l  1
acco rd ing l y  make  such  mod i f i ca t l ons
a s  a r e  n e c e s s a r y ,  b e i n q  a s s i s t e d  b y
a  c o m m i t t e e  c o m p o s e d  o f  t h e
rep resen ta t i ves  o f  t he  Member  S ta tes
and  cha  i r ed  bv  t he  rep resen ta t i ve
o f  t h e  C o m m l s s i o n ;  w h e r e a s
a p p r o p r i . a t e  m e a s u r e s  s h a  l l  b e
adop ted  l n  acco rdance  w i th  p rocedu re
I L  v a r i a n t  ( b )  s e t  o u t  l n  A r t i c l e  2
o f  C o u n c i l  D e c i s i o n  8 7 l 3 7 3 I E E C  g f
1 3  J u I v  1 9 8 7 ;
(Amendment  No.  2 |
A r t l c l e  9 ( 2 r ,  t h l r d ,  f o u r t h  a n d
ft f th subparagraphe
P E  1  3 5 . 8 0 2
,
- I
The commission shal l  .adopt  the
m!:agures 
-::dllgisaqed if gb-ey are in
accordance :s+i th the opin ion of  the
comrni t tee.
i t  t he  mea lu res  env i
accordani€ wi th the opin ion of  the
iommit tee,  or  i f  no opin ion ie
del ivered_.-  th€ Commission ehal l ,
wi thout  4elav,  submit  to  the Counci l
a  proBosaL concerninq the measuree to
b_a t .?ken.  The Counci l  shal l  act  bv a
oua l  i f  ied ma' ior i tv .
f f  the.  CoUnci l  doei :  not  ac i  wi th in
three months of  the referra l  to  i t
the cgtrmiss ion shal l  qdopt  the
measures proposed,  unlegs the Counci l
has decided aoainst  those measures bv
a  s imp lv  ma io r i t v .
4 .  B y  d e r o g a t i o n  f  r o m
A r t i c l e  6 ( 1 ) ( c ) ( 1 ) ,  u n t i l
1 . lanuary 1996 Germanv, Denmark
and creece may apply a weight ing
of sClt to asset,s rrhich are
entirely and completely eecured to
the satisfaction of the eompetent
a . u  t  h o r  i t  i e  E  c o n c e r n e d ,  b y
mortgaqea on completed residential
propeEEy, on offices or on multi-
p u r p o E e  c o m m e r c i a l  p r e m i s e e ,
s i tuat lon wi th in the terr i tor ies
cf_ three Iember States,
provided that the sum borrowed
does not exceed 6Ot of the value
of  the property  in  guest ion,
c a  I c u l  a t , e d  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f
r igoror ls  assessment  cr i ter ia  la id
down in s tatutory or  regulatory
p rov i s i . ons .
?he Commiss ion  eha l l  adopt  measures
w h i c h  s h a l l  b e  i n m e d i a t e l y
app l icab le .  Howev i r ,  uhere  thev  do
no,E_conform ri i th the , opinion of the
Comrn i t tee ,  the  Commiss i -on  shaI  l
w i thout  de lav  communica te  them to
t h e  C o u n c i l .
In  th ie  ev?nt  the  Commiss ion  sha l , !
de fer  apo l i ca t ion  o f  the  measures  : - t -
h a s  a d o p t e d  f o r ' a  t i m e - l i m i t  w h i c h
{ngy in no case exceed three mont.hg
f r o m  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  c o m m u n i c a t i o n .
The  Counc i l ,  ac t i nq  bv  a  qua l i f i ed
ma io r i t v ,  mav  take  a  d i f f e ren t
dec i s i on  w i th in  t he  t ime - I im i t  I a i d
down in the precedino paraqraph.
(Amendment No.  3)
A r t i c l e  f f  ( 4 )
4 .  B y  d e r o g a t i o n  f  r o n
A r r i c l e  6 ( 1 )  ( c ) ( l ) ,  u n t i l
1 January 2OOl l{eOber 'jrlalee
may apply a weight ing of  50t
to assets which are ent i re ly
and completely gecured to the
satisfaction of the competent
a u t h o r i t i e s  c o n c e r n e d ,  b y
nrortgages on of f icee or on
m u l t i - p u r p o e e  e o m m e r c i a l
premises,  s i tuat ion u i th in the
t,erritorv of the European
Corununitv, provided that the
sum borrowed does not exceed
6Ot of  the value of  the
p r o p e r t y  i n  g u e s t  i o n ,
calculat ,ed on the basis  of
r igorous asEeEsment cr i ter ia
la id down in s tatutcry or
regu la to ry  p rov i s i ons ,  and
provided that  the holder  of
the mortqaoe ranks before anv
other cieditor in respect of
the mortqaqed propertv.
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